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Tub Knight Templars are coming
borne.

Canada 1ms restored the whipping
post as a punishment for criminals.

The Philadelphia Times remarks,
'iio cyclone ever has the kindness
to strike the base ball cranks.

Such of the striking telegraph op-
erators as can get work are again at
the instrument at the old prices.

Sexator Dos Camebos when Lut
licard from was in Scotland where
the Cameron s are from, and bis
health is now first rate.

Thb Tidal wave caused by the
volcanic ernptions on and about the
island of Java, wns two days reach-
ing the coast of California.

A man down in Lancaster county
was such a covetous rascal that he
stole a sleigh daring the hot weather.
He will pass the winter in jail.

Here is the situation in Iowa.
The Republicans nominated a man
foe Superintendent of Education.
The Democrats nominated the man's
wife against him for the same of-
fice.

'A nnx is licing pushed through
the Georgia Legislature which de
clares illegal all marriages of white
persons with Chines, and imposes a
heavy penalty for any violation of
its provisions.

Th other day. Dr. Mary Walker,
jrhn firpttKttfl in men rlnfli2 almr-l- : i

ft young man in Washington, with
her cme. The j'oung man did not
discover her sex till lifter he bad
knocked her down.

Three is a call being made through
t!ie press on lresidcnt Arthur to
p.irdoii Sargeant Mason, who, the
r a h-- r knows by reputation, to be
l;.e that shot at Guiteau, the
ni'ir lerer of President Garfield.

Siv.ie days ago a man hired as a
f t- - i hand in Lehigh oonnty, took
-- ':. And before the fnrnier undcr--f

t od what was the matter tho doc-- '
r announced that the hired man

cs a woman and that she had pivon
turtb to a child.

V. S. Senator Looas was out among
!:? Indians, and during an interview
r. ith Sitting Bull, the big Indian told
the Senator that he had taken too
much fire water. Logan it itt said
lost his temper over the Indian's
charge, and that is all there is of it- -

t

The Philadelphia Record savs. a !

phvsician in Allegheny. X. Y., who
accidentally gave a patient a fatal
do-- e of poison instead of quinine,
killed himself on discovering his
'uistake. It is exceedingly fortu-lifil- e

that the medical fraternity, as
a rule, arc not troubled with equally
etasitive consciences.

has an elopement sen-

sation. A drag store man left his
vife and tv.-- o children in charge of
a friend while ho went off on a long
trip to sell drugs. The wifo sold

worth of goods and then with
her children eloped with the friend
of her husband. Detectives have
Veen employed to hunt them up.
Of what satisfaction will it be to
catch them and bring them back.

A Votciso in the Island of Java,
which lies between Australia and the
coast of India and China, discharged
great streams of lava, on Sunday
August '2P, the day after the last
great fire here. The number of peo-
ple that lost their lives as far as
heard from is 75,000: To illustrate
the changes that took place in many
places it mny be stated, that a moun-
tain range of 6.") miles long, sank out
of sight and the place where it stood
became a lake.

TiiEi.E is an indignant feeling in
the country against the Legislature
for its failure to comply with the con-

stitutional provision and pass an ap-
portionment bill. Tho country is in- -

digant because the members Bit there
cverv day and each take 10 without
rendering a farthing's service. It is
money taken for the individual at the
expense of the many. Tho plea of
jiarty interest, the only plea that is
set up, docs not excuse them, for in
this ti:ue of peace and prosperity, all
p&:ty interests that fail to give pro
tection to civil interests, and ciril
economy art vicioms combinations,
and deslrucii-'- e of the best interests
of the State. The influence of the
prei"nt legislature is lui It h bad
bec.iufe ignomnt and people
arc led to believe that if a m;n has
th 'a-.- v on his side, he is justifiable
in doing anything. They under-
stand that the Legislature is a law-- ;

i. t:;dy, and t.hey see plainly that it
is tiking $3,000 every dny, without
rondering any value. They under-'tsn- d

tHt it is legalized robbery,
n-- "ich an understanding has an

ii i.:fluf nee on the mind of the
kiid vicious. The influence of

ti.e present Legislature is bad be-

cause its nienir ers tell it publicly that
p.irty interests compel! them to sit-ther-

day after day. What more
pernicious doctrine than this can be
advocated. It is not a matter of
wonder then, that men in public
places talk about going to Harris-bnr- g

and by force drive out the Le-

gislature. Oar system of govern-
ment, however, provides a remedy
for such bad cases. If it foiled to
provide a remedy for the evil of such
a Legislature there would be no
course left bat to go to llarrisbarg
ana disperse the Legislature. True,
the remedy will not restore tho 3,-0-

a day steal but it will retire the
i resent membership and give the
commonwealth a new and better Le
gislative body. The remedy lies in
the next election. An appeal to
arms would be a revolutionary meth-
od of redress that once started the
er.d of which could not be foreseen.
It is the duty cf every good citizen
to wuit for the next election, and
then, wherever one of the members
of the present Legislature has the
impudence to present himself for re
election, defeat him at the poles.
The redrew li in tho ballot box.

Stcrm Notes.

Ml.wEAi'uLT, Minn., August 26.
The eorrespendent of the Tribune at
Rochester bat compiled from the of-

ficial reports of the relief committee
and of the agents sent out by the
County Commissioners estimate of the
losses of different farmers in Olmstoad
eounty. The agents report that the
path of the eyelone was from west to
east, and was about 18 miles long.
They have examined the condition of
50 farms in the track, and say that
every house and barn on them was de-

molished, and that much valuable
sttck was killed, farming machinery
wreoked, and thousands of bushels of
grain destroyed. The loss to farmers
in the conoty is not less than $200,-00- 0.

In Koobester itself much relief
work is being done, and $25,000 have
been received, but the fundi are still
inadequate. One hundred and fifty
families ate destitute and rely on out-
siders to shelter them. One hundred
and forty buildings will be ereoted on
sites vacated for the purpose. A build
ing association will be formed, in the
fund of which the money - appropriated
for the erection of buildings will be
placed, and will be distributed pro rata,
each assisted person giving a note for
the remainder of the cost of the im
provement of his building. Two more
deaths of injured persons occurred yes-
terday.

ITEMS.

i'etnnea snakes were lound in a
block of browostonc from a quarry
near HumnicUtown.

A piece of meat lodging in the
throat of an 8 year old son of Dennis
O'Brien, of Ilollidajsburg, caused his
death.

The stomach ot a cow that died
suddenly in Montgomery county was
found to be full of blood. A tenpenny

: i i . l I I 1 J,mc no ' ",r-P,- u "am"T
o '

In a town in Litchfield county, Cona.,
the Sunday morning church service is
postponed until 12 30 o'clock to enable
the deacon and other members of the
church to taVe their milk to the depot

Into a barrel of whisky that happen-
ed to be undrunk in Ilazleton a little
lad dropped a matob. The barrel ex-

ploded, the boy was hurled a consider-
able distance and badly bruised and
the whisky irrigated the soil.

AVer's Ague Cure, when used according
to directions, is warranted to eradicate from
the system all form of malarial disease,
mh as Fever and Ague, Chil'. Fever, Inter-

mittent, Remittent and Billioui Fevers, and
disorders ot the liver. Try it. Theexper-inie- nt

ia a safe one, and will cost yon noth-

ing if a cure is not elTectcd.

A newspaper printed in Sylvania,
Ga , sajs that there are three hundred
inhabitants in that town, and that there
bas never been a death of a man or boy
from natural causes since the town was
incorporated, thirty years ago. Two
women have died iu that period.

The gloi'tuy foam, the desponding views,
the weariness of soul that many complain
of, would oiteiu disappear were the blood
made pure and healthy before reaching the
delicate vessels of tho brain. Ayer's Sar--

ssparilla purifies and vitalizes the blood;
and thns conduces to health of body and
sanity of mind.

F. P. Clark, of Conesus, had a
horse cured of stiff fore joints a couple
of weeks ago in rather a novel way.
Hie hired man was at wtrk with the
horse in a potato lot, and as a bard
bail storm came up, he unhitched the
animal, and with it made for the shel-

ter of a big oak tree some rods' distant.
When 10 or 12 foot from the tree the
horse was knocked to his knees by a
thunderbolt, and the man was stunned
and covered with dust and sawdust
froaa the tree. He was alsocut in the
face and hurt on the body by the fly-

ing bark, and io no place seriously.
The horse bas not been stiff since.

Letteb 18.)

31 Broadway, New York., 1883.

OUR CORRESPONDENT IN TUB
QUAKER CITY.

EM ILK KOLA AXD THE BOB MABCHE A CBEAT

ABEBICAB BIVAL A FSIVEBSAL WABT

arrruED at wakamaeee's ooons
AID COSSIF A LA MOIE.

Rapid transit is an agent prolific of niany
things ! Just ninety minutes from New
York to Philadelphia. Quick work ! Half
an boui later I waa keated in the cosy draw
Ing room of mine host and hostess ef the
Philadelphia Time: The Timet by the
bye, is a special institution of this time hon
ored city. A perfect structure, nobly plan-

ned, a corps of editors who would do cred
it to any conntry a coterie of bright spir
Its, whose journalistic labors have rendered

this independent organ a power in all cir-

cles.
Speaking from a literary Standpoint, re

minds me to mention enpattant, that Zola's
Commercial novel (Petersons, publishers)
bas e'ruck the keynote of popular fat or.
Previous tfl'orts of this powerful author,

I perhaps becanse of certain unorthodox pro- -

clivitic, have fallen flat, but this is a go
Yet is it an undisguised fact this, his inlm
Itable r .rtraitures of the Bonkemr ie Dam

' might have been drawn from Wanama
ker's grand opening of midsummer btylee.

The triumph is the subtlest thing imagina-

ble ! A hundred lines of goods each and
all arranged with a view to scenic effects,
each section and department structurally
sufficient unto itsolf, yet a seemingly indis
pensable appendice to the wonderful per
fcrt whole a problematic! result, which
is like unto nothing else "in heaven or
earth, or the water under the earth," a tow-

ering splendor of fancies and fabrics indes
cribable.

One finds every thing in the line or ma
terials from the softest mull to the richest
silks and volvets.

CAOHEHIBE MABGtEBITE.

Genoa, always famous for Its velvets, has
produced a silk called the Cashoinire Mar

guerite, which according to Demoretl't
Monthly Magazine, a standard authority on
such points, Is taking precedence of foreign
brands. It is of medinm weight, with
beautiful finish and durable color and does
not cra Sc or grow gray with wear. It
immensely popular in Europe and cannot
fail to supply a want long felt in this conn
trv. in securing a eood and handsome
grade of goods at a reasonable price.

The Nonpareil Velveteens introduced
last rear have, according to the Bon --Ton

become a standard fabric of fashion ia Par
is as well as in America. They are being
unanimously adopted by Sir. fanamaker'a
buyers (or seaside wear, made up stylishly,

the oualitv at 1 per vard, is equal to the
best imported fabrics at $10. The fibra
thonzb f'T ";nt supple, in sfronc as iron

The broche fabric of this brand is one of
the season's novelties, and comes in all the
fine and fashionable shades. The velvet fig-

ure ia weven te, not stamped, and their
beauty continues to the end. The genuine
article baa the word "Nonpareil" stamped
en every yard, se that oo mistake need oc-

cur in the ordering even withont a sample;
BEACTirCL TOILETTES.

Concerning styles on display, I must say
that irrespective of fabric r combination
the modistic symmetry of all garments is
in a measure perfect. The imported de-

signs are oi course exquisite. No one will
deny tbat Paris lead s the fashions of the
world ; yet many of the rare toilets which
grace the fetes of Philadelphia,
nasningion ana tne watering places are
worn by lovely patrons of the Grand Depot,
and are especially designed and executed
by Wananukcr's modistes.

With a view to convenience and econo-
my they keep on hand hundreds of suits of
every class for every possible occasion,
and it would seem as if the prices asked
barely cover the cost of material used in
making, which is always excellent of its
kind, and the sewing, is neatly and taste-
fully executed, as are all garments made
by this house. Only an accurate measure
is required in fitting out purchasers from a
distance, and they are always ready to fur-

nish estimates and sample fabrics, and give
gratuitous information concerning styles,
whether parties purchase or not.

Such consideration on the part of a
dealer possessing the unlimited facilities of
Mr. Wanauiaker Is a real benefaction.

A potent and powerful lerer in the forces
brought to bear, is the fact set forth in the
preface of the comprehensive catalogne ef
goods and prices sent on application to out
of-to- purchasers that goods will be ex-

changed, or money refunded if npon in-

spection they should prove unsatisfactory.
The obvious fairness of this proposition

and the conscientious scrupulousness with
which it is adhered to in all cases, has ta-

ken tho public en masse by storm. A path
thus paved with palpable and undeviating
justice becomes plain between dealer and
purchaser. Patron and provisionalre inev
itably becomo friends. It is the transat
lantic transaction under the
vaulted archways of its great American ri-

val. The romance of Mouret and the fair
Dentisse retold with some noteworthy ad-

ditions, and a judicious seasoning ot Qua-

ker sentiments a la mode.
What wonder that Mr. Wanamaker gath

ers his patrons from every town and bam
let throughout the country. His method cf
manipulating buyers bas surely and steadi
ly brought g States and Territories
into the arena of tho home trade, and with a
satisfying results.

Other firms too are famous for their ori-

ginal conception and the meritorious em
phasis with which certain mammoth enter-
prises are excuted. Sharplcss &. Sons,
an old and honored bouse have, this year,
instituted a novel method of advertising
goods specially adapted to meet each sea
son's necessities.

In the Spring they announced bargain
sales, not only of the standanl goods, but
of novelties as well, in every department
throughout the ;immense establishment,
Millinery, Dry Goods, Fancy Goods, Black
and Colored Silks, Upholstery, and other
inclusive lines, the list containing some
fifty varieties of goods, at much lower pri-

ces than such articles were ever before of
fered.

They are now making preparations fur
grand display of goods, and tho announce-

ment of the days set apart for these great
sales will be made ia conjunction with
complete and comprehensive price list ef
the articles to be exhibited.

Letters asking lor catalogues, nor price
list ol goods, samples, or tor information
regarding prices and styles in late taanion
fancies, should be addressed to tneir Mail
Ordur Department, cor. 8th and Chestnut
Streets.

Those who live at a distance and wish to
buy articles of dress er lor household ser
vice, and desire to know at what low pri
ces such things are to be sold, can procure
the inner containing the price list, by sim
ply writing for it, and tbey can then send
for any approved article mentioned to the
mail order department, where competent
hands execute such commissions carefully
and promptly. C. B. C.

The Sportsmaa'a Uand-boo- k
Free.

Before startinji on his antnma
hontincr or fishing expedition the
wise spoilsman will do well to con
salt the pages of "A Paradise for
Gunners and Ansrlers," a neat and
bandy publication, recently issued
by the Passenger Department of the
Philadelphia, Wilmington x lialti-mor- e

H. It This little pamphlet
finds the sportsman s paradise iu
the Maryland and Delaware Penin-
sula, and that section is exhaustively
treated with regard to its hunting
and fishing resources. ot only
are all its birds and fishes discussed
and described, but their habits are
descanted npon and their haunts
disclosed. Valuable hints are also
given as to the time and manner
when angler or gunner may worn
with the be6t success ; and explicit
directions as to routes and stopping
places, accompanied by an excellent
map of the section, renders the
work a complete guide book. The
lHXk is handsomely illustrated witn
plates of the principal species of
game, and is arranged so as to be
carried in the pocket with convene
ence. Snch a guide book to a dis-

trict so rich iu birds, water fowl, and
fish must prove an invaluable prize
to the sportsman,

Copies may be procured, free of
charge, by addressing James TL

Wood, General Passenger Agent,
Philadelphia, Wilinimington and
Baltimore R. R, Philadelphia, Pa.

Baltlmor's Carnival.
September 11th, 12th and 13th

have been set apart for the summer
Night's Festival at Baltimore, and
it is promised by the committee in
charge that the illuminations, pro-
cessions, and other features of the
Oriole celebration will surpass all ,

previous efforts in this line. On
September 11th an association of
gentlemen, representing Lord Balti-
more, his courtiers, household and
officers, will be escorted from the
vessel landing to the City Hall by a
great military procession.

September 12th, grand illumina
tion of Baltimore.

September 13th, mystic process-
ion of 40 great tableaux, on wheels,
in which it is stated that thirteen
hundred men and over two hundred
horses will be employed. Grand
ball at the Academy of Music will
conclude the celebration.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Com
pany will 6ell excursion tickets from
all principal ticket stations to Balti
more and return, particulars which
mav be hud at ticket offices.

Game Laws.

TtTm. Henry Sponslcr, prepared the fol
lowing digest of the game laws ol this
Commonwealth for the Perry County Dem-

ocrat of Angust 29, 1883. It will be stud-le- d

with interest.
DEBB ABO BLE.

1. Tims in whtck they may be hunted.
By the Act 27 June, 1883, P. L. 183, ne
deer or elk can be hunted except from the
1st day of October to the 15th day of De
cember of each year.. Nor can any fawn
be killed in its spotted coat, even after the
season hu commenced. None to be offered
for sale or had in possess ien except during
this time.

11. Manner of knntinr prohibited Ho
person shall at any time huut deer or elk
with dogs, nor shall they shoot them in the
water when driven there by dogs.

111. Ptna Hies for offending. For hunt- -
Out of season or with dogs, the lino is
$60. Dogs may be killed by a constable
when they habitually pursue deer o'r elk,
and the owner shall pay $10 for each deer
killed by bis dogs.

BABBITS.

1. Time ta r&ica thty may be hunted.
By the Act 10 June, 1881, P. L, 92, no
rabbit shall be killed except from 1st No-

vember to 1st January of each year. No
one shall have any in bis possession or ex-

pose for sale except during this period.
11. Manner of hunting prohibited. No

person shall at any time hunt rabbits with
ferrets.

111. Penaltte for ofending For bnut- -
ing rabbits out of season or having one in
possession out of season the tine is '.
For taking with ferrets the fine is $10 for
each rabbit so taken.

SOOIUELS.
1. Tune m which thty may b hunted.

By Act S June, 1878, P. L. 160, no porson
shall kill any gray, black or fox squirrel
except lrora the 1st day of September te
the 1st day of January of each year or have
any in possession or expose to sale.

11. Penallietfor offending. Tor killing
or exposing to sale, or having in possession
the penalty is $5.

WILO TCBXEjTS.
1. Time in vhirh they may be hunted.

By Act 3 June, 1878, P. L. loO. no
shall kill any wild turkey except from the
1'ith day of October to 1st day of January
of each year. Nor shall any one haT any
in possession er expose tojsale.

11. Manner of taking turkey. No per
son shall at any time take a turkey with a
net, trap, snare er torchlight, nor us a
net, trap, snare or torchlight be used lor
such purpose.

111. renal tie t for ofending For killing
turkey out of season, the penalty is $10.

For hunting with torches, or setting or tak-

ing by traps or snares, the penalty is the
same, and any one may destroy a enure or
trap wherever foundV

woodcoce.
1. Time in which they may be hunted.
By Act 3 June, 1 878--, P. L. 10, no per-

son shall kill any woodcock except from
the 4th of July to the 1st of January ot
each year. Nor expose to sae nor have
in possession.

II. Manner of taking prohibited. No
parson shall at any time take a woodcock
with a net, trap, snore or torchlight, nor
use any such dovice for such purpose.

III. Penaltiet far offmdinr For kill-

ing a bird out of season, or having in po-

ssession, killed or exposed to sale, SIS.
For using snare, trap or torchlight, or ex-

posing to sale a woodcock, aftnr taken in
such way, $10 for each twd.

WILD DUCES A5 OECSE.

I. Time in which they may be killed.
By Act 17 May, 1883, P. L. 34, no web-tool-

fowl shall bo killed except on Mon-

days, Wednesdays and Fridays from 1st of
September to 1st of January ot each year.

II. Manner of taking prohibited. By the
Act 3 June, 1878, P. L. IW, no person
shall kill any duck or goose with a swivel
or punt gun, or shall use any device or
instrument to kill or take them except the
common gun, raised and fired from the
shoulder.

By the Act 17 May, 1883, P. L. Si, no
person shall bunt, chase or kill any web-foot-

fowl from any boat or craft propell-
ed by steam or sail.

III. Penally for offending. For killing
out of season, $26. For hunting with a
swivel or punt gun, $10. For hunting
with boat propelled by steam or sail, $25,

TLOVEB.

!. Time in which they may be hunted.
By the Act 3 June, 1878, P. L. lot, no
perBen shall hunt or kill and upland or
grass plover except from the 16th dnv of
Jnly to the 1st of January of each year.
Nor have any iu possession or eijse for
sale.

11. Penally for violation of the lata.
Any one shooting or taking plover out of
season or have them in p4esMoa or ex
posing tbem to sale shall bo liable to a fine
of $10.

rABTBIIiOES.

I. Time in which they may be hunted.
By Act 3, Juno, 1878, P. L. 161, no

person shall hunt or kill any partridges or
have in possession or expose the same to
sale except from the 16th day of October
to the 1st day of January ofeicb year.

II. Manner of hunting prohibited. No
person shall take a partridge by a net,
trap, snare or torchlight nor use such de-

vice for that purpose
III. Penally for violation of the lair.

For killing, or baring in possession or ex-

posing to sale out of season $10 per bird.
For hunting with traps, snares, etc., $10
tor etch bird taken.

rBSASAKTS AED FEAIEIB CBlfEEXS.

I. Time in which they may be hunted.
By Act 3, June, 1878, P. h. 161, pheasants
and prairie chickens may be hunted from
1 st of October to the 1st of January ol each
year. But this only in daytime. No
pheasant or prairie chicken may be shot a'
night at any time during the year or taken
or killed in any manner whatsoever,

II. Manner of hunting prohibited. No
snare, trap, not or torchlight can be used
in taking pheasant or prairie chickens,

111. Penalty for violation of the fair.
ror killing, having m possession or expos-

ing to sale any pheasant or prairie chicken
$10 for each bird. For hunting at night
for pheasants or prairio chickens $10. For
using a trap, snare, net, torchlight, etc,
for thera $10.

BAIL OB BEin BIRD.
1. Time in which they may be killed.

By the Act3, June, 1878, P. L. 161, no
person shall kill or expose to sale or have
in possession any rail or reed birds, except
from 1 September to 1 December of each
year.

II. Manner of hunting prohibited. May

not be taken by any not, trap, snare, torch-
light, etc., or the tame used for that par-pos- e.

III. Penally for viola turn of the Jet- - For
killing or having in possession or exposing
to sale out of season, $5 for each bird.
Taking by net, traps, tc l" per bird.

Vew A4verHetntU.

Airy Tlew Academy Port
Royal jaalat a Co. ra.

The ai xty- - second session of this Instlta
tion will commence Monday the 10th of Sep-

tember. Students are thoroughly instruct-
ed ia all the branches generally taught in
the best Academies aud are fitted for teach-
ing, lor auy ordinary business, or for enter-
ing advanced classes in the best colleges.
The chief assistant, Mr. Edwin Coombs
has had twelve years ef successful exper-
ience in teaching in the state of New Jer-
sey. No paina will be spared to advance
the scholarship and promote the best in-

terest of the pupils. See circulars.
DAVID WILSON, Prinsipel.

Sawia Coombs, Assistant

alaablo Grlt Mill ana Maw
Mill at Private SaU.

The undersigned otrers fer salo a OR13T
MILL and PAW MILL, situated iu old
Port Royal, Juniata connty, Pa., with 11
ACKKS of land, more or less, with mill dam,
mill house 80X30 feet, three stories high,
one story of stoue, and two of framu, con-
taining 3 run of atone, two pair ot burrs,
aud one sand atone, chopper and corn break-
er, a Silver Creek smut machine, aud sepa-
rating machine, two Sour bolts 20 feet long,
two Hour puckers, all driveu by tho water
of llunter's creak on a 17 leot oven-lin- t

wheel. Tho mill bas a good run of custom
work and is iu a goud wheat growing coun-
try, aud Is iu good running enler. The
aaw will ia Uriwn bv a Kosa water wheel,
and is in good running Order. dviiiE a large
amount of sawing in the season. FKAM b' !

UOCSE, Spring of water, t'istern, Frame
Stable, bog house, an orchard of thrifty
trees ot choice fruit in bearing. Any per-
son wishing to view the property cau do so
by calling on the premises, and any person
wishing to learu the particulars ran d- - so
lv calliug on or addressing

JOMti liERTZLKR, Sr.,
Port KovaJ, Juniata Co., t'a.

..

I'RIVATK 4LE.
. A SPF.CIAL MKETING of the Stock-Joh- n

Bvler offers a valuable farm at pri-- ! hoMra of the South Pennsylvawia Ral-va- te

sale. The farm is situated along tho ro, Cumyauy, called by a resolution i4
main road leading from MitHintown to Mc- - the lioan of Directors, whl be held at tlie
Alistersville, in Fermanagh township, Jun- - j chiel ortice of the company, corner Filt
iata Co., Pa., and only 2( miles from tha mnt Market streets Harrlsburg Pa., oa
former place. The fwiu contains 1 IS I Tliiirxlir. She 6th day of September, 188v
AtllES ot wild, 13) acres ot wtnrli are
cleared, the balance iu valuable timber.
The land is in a good sut' ot cuIUvmiub
and under gxd feoce. The improvements
are a good frame house Xu by 84 feet, a

(
good frame bank barn 4X.'.) feet, and oth '
er out-buil- d mgs, a well 0 leet deep ot nev-

er failing water is at tir doer of the hoese,
aud a well 14 feet dewp, of never falling
water is at the barn. There ia an orchard
of over ltH trees on the larm.

For further particular call on JOHN
BYLEU, on the farm, or address hint at
kliftlintowo, Janiata county, l's.

Prlvato Sale.
AT A BARGAN A farm of fl6 acres

limestone Hint land, 66 acres ot nhich are
cleared, iu a good state uf cultivMlon, awl
under good lence. Good trait of allklniia.
Good two story frame house with well wa-

ter. There are i springe of running wa-

ter on tbe place. Large frame barn oOfcot
by 40 with cistern. Out buildings of all
kinds. Lime kiln and quarry. Sitnatwt
14 from McAllisterville aud same distance
from the proposed railroad Irom tho Potom-
ac to the Susiiuohauna, and 4 miles Iroiu
tlie P. C. R. U. The community is a moral
oue, churches aud schools are convenient.
For further particulars utldress

i. L. HOOK,
McAUis..-rviil- Juniata Co. Pa.

A FA KM OP fOO ACRES, MOKE OR
less, ot litnestouu and bale land, in Milford
township, in Licking Creek valley, Juniata
county, Pa. ; about 1'iO cleared, 40 acres
tiuiberlaud "under Knee. The improve-
ments are a Iirce Double Stone and Frame
House, Large Bank Jlarn, Wagon Shed,
Large Hg Pen, Sheep House, Carriage
House, Wash House, Spring House within
ten yards of tbe door. Fountain pump of
never-failin- g water at both bouse and barn.
This is a dehrbte property, and ts only two
miles from Milllin railroad station. Terras
easy, r or particulars, can on or suitress
John Robisen, Patterson, Juniata Co., Pa.,
or Sheiburn Robison, same addres.

""vAIjUAIILK" FAItM

PRIVATE SALE.
Tho undersigned offers f r sale a farm

situate iu Fermanagh township, Juniata
Co., I'a., conta-niu-

90 ACEES,
more or less of which about Vt acres are
cleared and the balance valuable titnher- -

land. The land is in an excellent state of
cultivation, and under good fence. Tho
improvements ar frame

WEATHLU-HOARDh- l) 1I01SK,
(nearly new) 33 X 4 feet, two stories high
with won! hot,,.-- , wiixh hou spring house
and ice house all in giwt condition,

OOX40. wagon shed, two com rriln, hog
hotle and cirri. hoiiso. Al-- o a go4
tinat't house, a r.oii.g im'li.ird of thrifty
trees of choice fruit.

This farm is silnste aliont one and rjnf.
hiir isilvs north ol Mifllinlwn,iii Ihe U iii-tii- ul

L"t Creek Vailev and is ef llie
most deint!l homes in tho conuty.

Anv pem wishing to view tUv property
or to learn particulars, w ill rail 011 or ad-

dress jEBkMitn I.rovs. Mi:lliiitvrn, Junia
ta county ra.. or Jamks kkklin, aiioi na,
Blair county, Pa.

D.S. MORGAN &G0.
VA!rrAirrB tb
. MM

6h

a:Jf-Cj-Xj- - 'ZSt?. '
ll&rJttttZfr&'-J- ' rSrvx7?:

DURABLE LICHT DBA"

Triumph. ReapWis.
AN3 THE KOtSrLESS

New Clipper Mower.
Tha ntTTMTH RlurOtS are r1-- l t

simplicity lo construction, nmi of ntansKeaitut.
lisJit wcitiht. durability aod good working tatacili
in all conditio of RSain.

The NEW Cl.rPl'ttt hss all tha Vxuat
tbe OLD CLirpKK ktOWU with SMSic-

- iiabis
imrToTSnMota.

tiKKo voa ItxnrATBn Omnii.
Gooo AM5T8 WAXTU) IB tutoeutivlad awvtkw?.

D. S. MORGAN & CO.,
Brockport.MonrooCo.tN.Ys

AGUE CURE
contains an antltlste for all ma--

t larlal dlnorderii which, so tar as
known, is nsed in nil other remedy. It con-
tains no Quinine, nor any mineral nor de-
leterious substance whatever, and conse-
quently prodicos no injii.ions effect upon
the constitution, but leaves tbe system as
healthy as it was before the attack.
WE WARRANT AYER'S AGUE

CI' RE to cure every case of Fever and
Ague. Intermittent or Chill Fever, Remit,
tent Fever, Dumb Agio. Billions Fever- -
at-.- d Liver Complaint Caused by malaria.
In case of failure, after duo trial dealers
are authorized, bv our circular dated July
ist, to refund the money.
Dr. J, C. Ayer's fir Co., Lowell,

mass.
SoM bv !! IVnrsiiU

Ltgat.

'AdaiLaJstrator's Sotlce.
OF ADMINISTRATION ON

LETTERS ef William Manbeck, late of
waiaer township, Juniata County Penna.,
deceased, having been granted in due form
of law to the undersigned residing in Wal-

ker township, Juniata County Penna. All
persons knowing themselves Indebted to
said decedent will make immediate pay-me- et

and these having claims will present
them properly authenticated for settlement
to SOLOMON MANBECK, Admin'tor,

Tboinpeontewn Juniata Co., Pa.
Aug. 'i 1983.

Orrics or tbb
SoETB rUSSTLVAJIA KaILBOAB fJOMP

UAEBisatae, Pa., Aug Ittb, 1883

SPECIAL MEETINO of the stockhold-
ers

7.8A of the South Pennsylvania Railroad
Company, will be held at the odice of the at
said company In the city ol llarrisburg, on
Thursday, tlie 0th day of September, 1883,

at 3 o'clock in the afternoon, when and
where the joint agreement entered into by

the directors or the. .outh Pennsylvania
railroad company and the directors of the
Harrisbnrg aud Southwestern" railroad com-
pany lor the consolodation of the said twe
companies ami the merger of the saiil llar-
risburg and Southwestern railroad company
into the said South Pennsylvania railroad all
company will be submitted to the said stock-
holders,' and a vote by ballot in person or
by proxy taken for the adoption or rejection
of the same, and at the same ti.ne and place
all of the acts, resolutions ami proceedings
of the board of directors of the sakt Soeih p.
Pennsylvania railroad company since the
last annual meeting and up to and including
the day of the said meeting will be submit'
I1 tn the said stockholders, together with
a resolution approving and ratifying each
and every ot the said acts, and a vote of n
the stockholders will be taken upoo the
iiiestioa of or rejecting suh reso-
lution.

m;
. J. GROl'EVKNT, a

Secretary. 25
aug, li-f- c

7
Omen or tnn 1

Suits rsJssTtVASia Kailhoad Coiir,
June 28, 1883.

at t o'clock, P. M., for tbe porpuse of bold'
ing an election fur or against an increase1
ot tbe capital stock of the cwmpany.

Bv order of the Board.
. urnr -1 . .....r.BfKPKVFNT.. - , - .

Sfwmtarr." j -

aug, la-'-- t.

Orrics er tun
Soith rssxsTLVASiA Kailboa CohVt,

UiBBiserao, Pa., June 2, 183. 8
SPECIAL MEETING of the Stock-
holdersA of the South Pennsylvania Kail-roa- d

Company, called by a resolution of tho iu
Board ol Directors, will be held at the
chief office of the company, eorner Filth
and Market streets, . Harrlsburg, Pa., on
Thursday, the l day of September, 18SJ,
at 2 o'clock P. lor the purpose of hold-iu- g

an election lor er against an increase el
the Indebtedness of the company.

Bv order of the Board.
FREDS.. J. SROTENVENT,

Secretary.
aug, 16-8-

PORT GRAFE WINE
Used In the Principal Chnrches for Com-

munion purposes..

Excellent for Ladies aad Weekly
Persons and the Itred.

mm PORT ESAPB WISE! 6

FOUR YEARS OLD.
CELEBRATED NATIfB WIXKallUS from the Juice of the Oporto

lirape, raised ia this country. its inval-

uable.

TONIC AND STmENSTHENINB PMPMT1ES

are unsurpassed by any other Stative Wine
Being the pure juice of the Gsape, produc-
ed nuder Mr. Speer'a own personal super-
vision, its purity its genuineness, are guar-
anteed. The youngest child may partake
ot its generous qualities, and tbe weakest
invalid use it to advantage. It ia particu-
larly beneficial to the aged and debiliated,
and suited to the various ailments tbat aff
ect the weaker sex. It ia in every respect
A WISE TO BE KELIED

SPEEJrVS

P. J. SHERRY.
The P- - J. SHEKKT U a wine of Sxper-in- r

Character and partakea of the rich, qual
ities of tho grape Iruui which It is made.
For Purity, Kic haras. Flavor and Medina!
Properties, it it will be found unexcelled.

SPEER'S

V. J. BRANDY.
This BRANDT stand, unrivalled in thli
untry being far superior lor medicinal

urposes. -

If is 1 rFBr ifi.hl.ii.. r
and contains vaiuaole medicinal properties.

It has a delicate flavor, similar to that oi
me grapes irora. wnicn 11 is aimtied, and ia
in great lavor among nrsi-cias- a tsmilies.

See that the signature of ALFRED
SPkEK, Passaic N. J., is over tbe cork of
each bottle.

Sold by h. Banks, And by drnggi.ts
ewtfrywhere.

Sept. 2.

JUNIATA VALLEY BANK,
OF 31 1 FTLMTOH 91, PA.

WITH

BRANCH AT P0BT ROYAL.

Stockholders Individually Liable
J. NETIJf P05IEKOY, Prendent.

T. VAN IUWIN, Cathier

Dibbctobs:
J. Xevln Pomeroy, Joseph Hothrock,
George Jacobs, Philip M. Kepner,
Amos U. Bonsall, Loni. E. Atkinson.
W. C. Pomeroy,

STOCXBOLDEtS I

J. Nevin Pomeroy, R. E. Parker,
rbiltp H. Kepner, Annie M. Shelley,
Joseph Kothrock, Jane U. Irwin,
George Jacobs, Mary Kurts,
L. B. Atkinson, Samuel M. Kurts,
W. C. Pomeroy, J. Holmes Irwin,
Amos G. Bonsall, T. V. Irwin,
Noah llertsler, t. B. Frew.
Charlotte Snyder, John Hertxler.

est allou.d at the rat, ol i per
cent, on 6 mouths certiorates, i.pvt cent, on
VJ months curtiucatcs,

f Jan23, 18i-5-- tf

eniin;l and RepnMican tl.OO a

Trattlert' Guia.

TIMK-TABL- K
Bunday M.y 13, 1

On afterSat atop.t MifBia will run as follows,

EASTWARD.

dailv at 6,20 a. m., and Stopping
ar-

rives
U.tTDiftoMM Mifllm

at Hamsburg at 8 20 a. m.

Jo.bstow, Ex,.s. If"""ST "rt goiarm., and stopping
tution. between Altooo. and
retches M.Blin at 10.30 a-- 7's,,0,
120 p. M.. and arrives i-- Philadelphia

6.05 p.

Mail. Team leaves Pittsburg daily at
a. m., Altoona at 2.26 p. m., andistop-

ping station, arrives at Mtttluiat all regular
p- - llarrisburg 7.30 p. m., PhiU-adelpb- ia

2 66 a. as.

Mall Express leave. Pittsburg at I 00 P

Altoona 25 p m ; Tyrone 7 17 p m ; Hunt-

ingdon 05 f " 5 LwlMm S 20 P t

B.a S) 45 p m i Uarrisburg 11 15 P ; Phila-

delphia 266 pni.
WESTWAR'0.

Mirrua Awosimooatioe leave Harri.-rietMi- rg

daily at 10.10 a. m.,and stooping at
eutious, arrives at Mittl.u at 12.0 p. in.

yiL Team leaves Philadelphia dwily at
7.00 a. tn., llarrisburg 1 1.10 a. m., Miftlin

12.2a p. n., stopping at all stations between
Mifflin and Altoona reaches Altoona o 8.60

u., Pittsburg 8.45 p. m.

Iirvan Accobbiwatios leave. Ewrris-bur- g

daily except Sunday at 6.00 p. mand
stopping at all stations, arrives at MitJIw at
7.00 p. w.

Pacifls Express leaves Philadelphia II 20 j

m s Harrisourg w m m , iu"."" "
atfani; Newport 4 02 a m ; .MitMin44cia

LewiMowa606aiu; McVeytown 6 SO

mi; MU Union 6 68 a in; Huntingdon 6

a m ; Petersburg tt 40 a m ; Spruce Crek
64 a m ; Tyreao 7 12am; Bell's M'tts
82 a m ; Altoona 8 10 a 111 ; Pittsburg
00 pm.
Fast Line leave. Philadelphia at 11 04s

u; Uarrisbrrg 3 15 pm; MiiHin 4 37 p ni--

Lewistown 4 Mom ; Huntingdon 6 00 pm;
Tyrone 6 40 pm ; Altoona 7 20 p 111 ; Pitta
burg 11 30 pi.

LEWISTOWN-- DIVISION.
Traina loavo Lewistown Junction lor Mi- l-

roy at 35 a m, 10 50 a iu, 3 25 p m ; lor-Su-

bury at 7 10-- m, 1 50 p ui.
Train, arrive at Lem-iow- n Junctiou from

Milroy at V 10 a m, 1 60 pm, 4 50 p m ; from-Sunbur-

at 9 50-- in, 4 30 p iu.

TYRONE DIVISION.
Trains leave Tyro no for Bellelonte and-Loc-

Haven at 8 30 a m, 7 30 p ui. Leave
Tyrone lor Curweasville and Clearlield at

50 a m, 7 60 p us.
Traina leave Tyrone, for Warriors Mark,

Pennsylvania Futuwm and Scotia at 20 a
and 4 OO p ra.
Trains arrive at Tyrono from Bellvfont

and Lock Haven ai lu, and 6 85 p ic.
Trains arrive at Tyrowe from Curwens-vlll- e

and Clearlield at-9- . 56 a iu, and 5 66 p 1.
Trains arrive at Tyrone from Scoria, War.

riors Mark aud Pennsylvania. Furnaoe at V
oe a m, at z Us p in.

Philadelphia &Bading Bailroai.
Arrangement a Baesengfr Trains

Mat 27tS 10.
7Viim leave Htrriaburg at follow

Tor New Tork vie AJentowh, at 7 60 a.;,ana 1 41 p. m.
Fer New York via PSHadelpbla and "Bcwad

Brook Koute," & 52 7 &0 am, and 14 ip m.
Fr Philadelphia, 6 JB, 7 50, 950 am,

and 4 00 p m.
Per Heading at 5 L, 25, 7 60, 50 a m,

140,4 00 aud 8 (4 pm.
Far Pottsvllle at 6 .20, 7 50, 9 50 a in, and

145 and 4 U0 p. nuand via SchuvrkiH
Susquehanna Branch at 3 00 p m. . For
Auburn, B 10 a r.

FwAlleutownat 7 50, 9 aO a e,J 45
and 4 00 p m.
Way Market for Lebanan (Wednaedaya

and Saturdays ot.lv , 4 00 . m
Additional lor lftminelstown, fi 19 p.m.

ac.urmua;, leaves uiimmelstewn at 6 ltt-tn- .
ice 4 OO am, atul I 45 n m tr.i... h.. !

urougncar. !r w Tork vli.AUen-tow- n.

SVXDjirs.
For Allentown ami way stations at.7.K a.
iu. and 4 00 p. na.
For Reading.Pntladelphlaand WBstatiooeat 1 00 a m aad 4 00 p m.

2ms for Hmnuburg leave as follow r
Leave New Tork via Allentown 9 00 a nt.1 00 and 50 p ni.
Leave New Yetk via'Bonnd Brook Koute

and Philadelphia 7 45 a m, 1 20, 4 00 and
6 80 p m.,an4 12.00 midnight, arriving. U

Leave Fhila.lolphia at 1 30 3 50 a m., 4 50,60 and. 1 ii p ra.
Leave PotUville at 6 00, 9 W. m. ani 40p m.
Leave Rsuulng at 5 00, 7 SO, 1 1 50 am,

1 27, 4 15, 7 60 and 10 26 p nt.
A.eave tuville via Achnykkill and Susane--nanra Branch, M a iu. and 4 10 n nu
Leave Allentown at 00, 8 40 a m. 12 15.

4 3 aud 9 05 d m.
Way Market leaves I.ebuiou (Wcdaesdays

eoisatnrtyaonly,ha.lo a. ni
SVXitJtYs.

Leave New Tork via Allentown, at & 30 p.
. Philadelphia at 6 :w a nv. and 7 iap. m.

Leavw Reading at 9 00 a m and 10 25 p m.
Leave Allentown at7 S5 a. m. an.l Ui n m

fTl EUOX BIUt II.
Leave HAKRISBUBG for Paxton. I.,h.

fcl, and teelton daily, exceot Snnrfur ":!S
6 40, 9 35 a m, 1 J5 and 9 40 p m j daii v, ex-
cept Saturday aad Sunday, 6 35 p in, and on
o.iuruaj ouiy ta ami 6 IO, p m.

Returning, Uave STEELTON dailv, ex-
cept Sunday, 6 10,7 05, 1000, 11 45 a tn.

le ana IU la p m : dailv. cicent Hatmri.
aud Sunday, 6 10 p at, and on Saturday
oniy, o iu ana 6 30 p m.

U. ti. HANCOCK
General Patt'r and Ticket Jgtnt.J. E.

General Manager.

AYER'S
Sarsaparilla
la s highly eooeentrat.4 axtnsrt ot
ftamtpwrilU and othor blaad-pwrifyiii-

mote, combined with Iodide ef Potaa-rtu- m

sad Iron, and Is the saf set, mart reli-
able, and most ecoDomlaal blomtparlfiar that
can be nsed. It Invariably expels all blood
poisons from the system, enriches and renew
tbe blood, and rmtorea tot vitalizing power.
It is the beat known remedy for Scrofula
and all Sesofolon, Coinpl&lntM, Erysip-
elas, Bnrms, Bins, wot 111. Klatrhee,
8on, Bolls, Tumors, nod Krwpttona
of the Hkln, M also tor an disorders eansed
by a tk In am Impoveriah er eorrnpted,
eon.t!tlo ot th blood, sack as Rtwwmatlsm,
Mraralelrt, RhenmaHe Ooul, General
Debilit;, and Scrofulous IwaavTh.

InfbiSBHiori Rasunotiso Corel
"Ami SARSAraait.La baa eared me of

ths Inflammatory Rheumatism, with
which 1 have furJ f.r msnv Tars.

M. li. MO"Br- ,-
Darhain, ts--, Xarch S, XhXS.

rBEraeco sr
Dr.J.C.AyeriCo.,Lowell,Mass.
Sold by all Prngjial ; ft, tlx bowlcs f.ir

cirTioj notice.
LL persons are hereby cautioned

I
- .

--b - 'e "uumii, gainering
ing fields, or in anv otl.wi"3 00 the of ,uu" uuJ -'-

! "'8nea

Consult tho columns of the S,ut,uel and
, ... ,vi r,r:iin? in rsi vl.(t-- . See
i 1 ri h al-s- .

Grayhill's Column

FALL STOCK

or

CARPETS.
Choice Pattern

VELVET

Body and Tapestry

BRUSSELS
Extra Ssper Mediira an d Lott

Grade

HNGRA1INS,

A Full Line of

VENETIAN,

A Complete Line of

RAG,

AXBnwe Lot of

HEMP,

Beautiful" Patterns in-

STAIR,

snd

HALL

Carpets
AT' THE

Carpet Iluciisc- -

furniture aaotvis
OF THE

JUNIATA. VALLEY.

At thA Old Stand,

OX THE SOCTITwTST CORNtR Of

BRIDGE & WATER STBESTJS,

91ITIX15ITO w, ;pa,

US JCST RECEIVED- -

All tho above eiinmerare.l' .rlo-l

and nil otber things tbtt may
be foraul in &

CAEPET i ITOITCE STORE.

AT PKICES

BEVCBO COMPETITION

ALSO,
ALL KINDS OF

FURNITURE.
AN EXTRA LINE OF

MATTRESSES,
Bolsters and Pillows,

WINDOW SHADES,
IN ALL COLORS.

Looking Glasses
IN GREAT VARIETY,

&C, &C, &C.
In fact everything usually

jkept in a First-Clas- s House.
Furnishing Gooda Store.

JOHN S. GRAYB1LL

,
BRIDGE STREET. South SlflS,

Between tho Canal and Water Strcst,''

MJFFLLYTOir.Y, - - PE.Y.


